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Abstract 
Rice (Oryza sativa) produces momilactone diterpenoids as both phytoalexins and allelochemicals. 
Accordingly, the committed step in biosynthesis of these natural products is catalyzed by the class I 
terpene synthase that converts syn-copalyl diphosphate to the corresponding polycyclic hydrocarbon 
intermediate syn-pimara-7,15-diene. Here, a functional genomics approach was utilized to identify a 
syn-copalyl diphosphate specific 9β-pimara-7,15-diene synthase (OsDTS2). To our knowledge, this is the 
first identified terpene synthase with this particular substrate stereoselectivity and, by comparison with 
the previously described and closely related ent-copalyl diphosphate specific cassa-12,15-diene synthase 
(OsDTC1), provides a model system for investigating the enzymatic determinants underlying the observed 
difference in substrate specificity. Further, OsDTS2 mRNA in leaves is up-regulated by conditions that 
stimulate phytoalexin biosynthesis but is constitutively expressed in roots, where momilactones are 
constantly synthesized as allelochemicals. Therefore, transcription of OsDTS2 seems to be an important 
regulatory point for controlling production of these defensive compounds. Finally, the gene identified here 
as OsDTS2 has previously been mapped at 14.3 cM on chromosome 4. The class II terpene synthase 
producing syn-copalyl diphosphate from the universal diterpenoid precursor geranylgeranyl diphosphate 
was also mapped to this same region. These genes catalyze sequential cyclization steps in momilactone 
biosynthesis and seem to have been evolutionarily coupled by physical linkage and resulting 
cosegregation. Further, the observed correlation between physical proximity and common metabolic 
function indicates that other such class I and class II terpene synthase gene clusters may similarly 
catalyze consecutive reactions in shared biosynthetic pathways. 
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in Rice Phytoalexin/Allelochemical Biosynthesis1
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Rice (Oryza sativa) produces momilactone diterpenoids as both phytoalexins and allelochemicals. Accordingly, the committed
step in biosynthesis of these natural products is catalyzed by the class I terpene synthase that converts syn-copalyl diphosphate
to the corresponding polycyclic hydrocarbon intermediate syn-pimara-7,15-diene. Here, a functional genomics approach was
utilized to identify a syn-copalyl diphosphate specific 9b-pimara-7,15-diene synthase (OsDTS2). To our knowledge, this is the
first identified terpene synthase with this particular substrate stereoselectivity and, by comparison with the previously
described and closely related ent-copalyl diphosphate specific cassa-12,15-diene synthase (OsDTC1), provides a model system
for investigating the enzymatic determinants underlying the observed difference in substrate specificity. Further, OsDTS2
mRNA in leaves is up-regulated by conditions that stimulate phytoalexin biosynthesis but is constitutively expressed in roots,
where momilactones are constantly synthesized as allelochemicals. Therefore, transcription of OsDTS2 seems to be an
important regulatory point for controlling production of these defensive compounds. Finally, the gene identified here as
OsDTS2 has previously been mapped at 14.3 cM on chromosome 4. The class II terpene synthase producing syn-copalyl
diphosphate from the universal diterpenoid precursor geranylgeranyl diphosphate was also mapped to this same region.
These genes catalyze sequential cyclization steps in momilactone biosynthesis and seem to have been evolutionarily coupled
by physical linkage and resulting cosegregation. Further, the observed correlation between physical proximity and common
metabolic function indicates that other such class I and class II terpene synthase gene clusters may similarly catalyze
consecutive reactions in shared biosynthetic pathways.
Plants produce a vast and diverse array of
low-molecular weight organic compounds, the over-
whelming majority of which are secondary metabo-
lites with nonessential, yet important, functions such
as defense (Croteau et al., 2000). For example, phytoa-
lexins are produced in response to microbial infections
and exhibit antimicrobial activity (VanEtten et al.,
1994), while allelochemicals are secreted to the rhizo-
sphere and suppress the growth of neighboring plants
(Bais et al., 2004). Often found serving in such roles are
terpenoids, which are particularly abundant in plant
metabolism and form the largest class of natural
products, exhibiting wide diversity in chemical struc-
ture and biological function (Croteau et al., 2000).
Much of the structural variation within this class arises
from the diverse carbon backbones formed by terpene
synthases (cyclases). These divalent metal dependent
enzymes carry out complex electrophilic cyclizations/
rearrangements to create these diverse skeletal struc-
tures from relatively simple acyclic precursors (Davis
and Croteau, 2000). Notably, production of a specific
backbone structure either dictates, or at least severely
restricts, the metabolic fate of that particular molecule.
Thus, terpenoid natural products biosynthesis is often
controlled by regulating terpene synthase activity (e.g.
gibberellin biosynthesis; Silverstone et al., 1997).
A substantial fraction of the known terpenoids can
be classified as labdane-related diterpenoids, a large
group of over 5,000 known compounds that minimally
contain the bicyclic hydrocarbon structure found in
the labdane family of diterpenes. This structural core
is formed by class II terpene synthases, which selec-
tively produce specific stereoisomers of labdadienyl/
copalyl diphosphate (CPP) from the universal diter-
penoid precursor (E,E,E)-geranylgeranyl diphosphate
(GGPP). In addition, this core structure can be further
modified and/or rearranged by stereoselective CPP
specific class I terpene synthases, as in the related/
derived structural families (e.g. gibberellins, abietanes,
and [iso]pimaradienes). Thus, class II and class I
terpene synthases act sequentially in catalyzing stereo-
chemically coupled cyclization reactions to form
labdane-related skeletal backbones (e.g. Fig. 1).
While the two classes of terpene synthases are
clearly phylogenetically related (Bohlmann et al.,
1998a) and both catalyze electrophilic cyclization/
rearrangement reactions, each utilizes completely dis-
tinct initiation mechanisms. Most commonly, terpene
synthases (i.e. the class I enzymes) initiate their
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reactions through ionization of the allylic diphosphate
moiety of their substrate. This divalent metal ion
dependent reaction requires a DDXXD metal binding
sequence that is the signature motif of class I terpene
synthases (Davis and Croteau, 2000). In contrast, the
class II enzymes initiate cyclization via protonation of
the terminal carbon-carbon double bond in GGPP and
contain a separately placed DXDD sequence rather
than the class I associated DDXXD motif (Sun and
Kamiya, 1994). Notably, prototypical class I enzymes
are similar in size and contain two structurally defined
domains (Starks et al., 1997; Whittington et al., 2002).
However, some terpene synthases, in particular all of
those involved in labdane-related diterpenoid biosyn-
thesis (Fig. 2), contain a large amount of additional N
terminal sequence termed the ‘insertional’ element
(approximately 240 residues; Peters and Croteau,
2002).
Rice provides amodel system to investigate labdane-
related diterpenoid biosynthesis, as this genomically
characterized plant (Goff et al., 2002; Yu et al., 2002)
produces a number of such natural products beyond
the ubiquitous gibberellin growth hormones (Fig. 1).
These compounds includemomilactonesAandB (Kato
et al., 1973; Cartwright et al., 1981), oryzalexins A–F
(Akatsuka et al., 1985; Sekido et al., 1986; Kato et al.,
1993, 1994), oryzalexin S (Kodama et al., 1992), and
phytocassanesA–E (Koga et al., 1995, 1997). All of these
natural products exhibit antimicrobial properties and
are synthesized as part of the defensive response to leaf
infectionwith the blast pathogenic fungusMagneportha
grisea, thus qualifying as phytoalexins (VanEtten et al.,
1994). In addition, momilactones A and B also act as
allelochemicals, as these were originally identified as
dormancy factors from rice seed husks (Kato et al.,
1973). More recently, momilactone B has been shown to
be constitutively secreted from the roots of rice seed-
lings (Kato-Noguchi and Ino, 2003) as an allelopathic
agent (Kato-Noguchi et al., 2002). Further, secretion of
antimicrobial agents to the rhizosphere may also pro-
vide a competitive advantage for root establishment
through local suppression of soil microorganisms (Bais
et al., 2004).
Conveniently, rice leaves produce all of these sec-
ondarymetabolites after UV-irradiation aswell as blast
fungal infection (Cartwright et al., 1977), providing
a by-now standard method for inducing biosynthe-
sis of these natural products (Kodama et al., 1988).
For example, UV-irradiation induces biosynthesis of
ent-sandaracopimaradiene,syn-pimara-7,15-diene,and
syn-stemar-13-ene, the putative precursors to oryza-
lexins A–F, momilactones A and B, and oryzalexin S,
respectively (Wickham and West, 1992). These poly-
cyclic diterpene hydrocarbons have been shown to be
selectively produced via CPP of the corresponding
stereochemistry (i.e. ent or syn; Mohan et al., 1996).
Recent work has identified the class I diterpene cyclase
(OsDTC1) producing ent-cassa-12,15-diene, precursor
to phytocassanes A–E (Yajima et al., 2004), stereo-
selectively from ent-CPP (Cho et al., 2004). In addition,
a very recent report detailed the identification of rice
gibberellin specific enzymatic genes by mutant plant
phenotype and also mapped all the potentially rele-
vant genes on the genome, revealing clustering of
certain class II and class I terpene synthases (Sakamoto
et al., 2004). However, the genes involved in gibberel-
lin biosynthesis are not clustered together. Because
gene isolation and biochemical characterization were
not otherwise reported, it is not known if the clustered
genes operate sequentially in commonmetabolic path-
Figure 1. Known cyclization steps in labdane-related diterpenoid biosynthesis in rice. Reactions catalyzed by class II (tpsII) or
class I (tpsI) terpene synthases are indicated, along with the corresponding classes of natural products derived from each of the
named polycyclic hydrocarbon structures (dashed arrows indicate multiple enzymatic steps).
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ways. We have functionally identified the three class II
terpene synthases from rice: a syn-CPP synthase (Os-
CPSsyn) involved in phytoalexin/allelochemical bio-
synthesis (Xu et al., 2004), and two disparate ent-CPP
synthases that are separately responsible for gibberel-
lin (OsCPS1ent) or phytoalexin (OsCPS2ent) biosynthe-
sis (S. Prisic, M. Xu, P.R. Wilderman, and R.J. Peters,
unpublished data). Here we report functional identifica-
tion of a rice class I terpene synthase gene as a syn-CPP
specific 9b-pimara-7,15-diene synthase (OsDTS2). Both
OsDTS2 andOsCPSsyn map to 14.3 cM on chromosome 4
(Sakamoto et al., 2004). Thus, their shared metabolic
function, catalysis of consecutive cyclization reactions to
initiate biosynthesis of the phytoalexin/allelochemical
Figure 2. Terpene synthase compari-
sons. A, Domain schematic for pro-
totypical class I terpene synthases
(tpsI) and the class I and class II (tpsII)
enzymes involved in labdane-related
diterpene biosynthesis. Modeled on
the structures determined for the typ-
ical class I epi-aristolochene and
bornyl diphosphate synthases (Starks
et al., 1997; Whittington et al., 2002),
along with the additional insertional
sequence element. Approximate loca-
tions of the Asp-rich motifs are also
indicated. For clarity, the transit se-
quence required in mono- and di-
terpene synthases for their plastidal
location in planta is not shown. B,
Sequence comparison of OsDTS2
with other class I terpene synthases.
Alignment with the previously
identified rice ent-cassa-12,15-diene
synthase (OsDTC1), Arabidopsis
ent-kaurene synthase (AtKS), and bi-
functional class II/I cyclase from Abies
grandis abietadiene synthase (AgAS).
The approximate domain boundaries,
based on previous analysis of AgAS
(Peters et al., 2003), are marked with
arrowheads, and the class II associated
DXDD and class I associated DDXXD
motifs are underlined.
Wilderman et al.
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momilactonesA andB, seems to have led to evolutionary
coupling through physical linkage and resulting cosegre-
gation.
RESULTS
Isolation of a Class I Terpene Synthase cDNA from
UV-Irradiated Rice Leaves
The class I terpene synthases involved in labdane-
related diterpenoid biosynthesis discriminate between
different stereoisomers of CPP and, thus, provide
a model system for investigating the underlying active
site steric constraints. In addition, terpene synthases
are conserved by taxonomic origin rather than bio-
chemical function (Bohlmann et al., 1998a). Therefore,
we were interested in identifying a syn-CPP specific
class I terpene synthase from rice to complement the
previously identified ent-CPP specific cassa-12,15-
diene synthase (Cho et al., 2004). Towards this end, an
initial class I terpene synthase with potential involve-
ment in labdane-related diterpenoid biosynthesis (i.e.
DDXXD motif and ‘insertional’ element) was found
among the genes predicted from the finished sequence
of rice chromosome 4 (accession no. CAD39507; Feng
et al., 2002). The corresponding sequence was readily
amplified from UV-irradiated rice leaves, cloned, and
verified by complete sequencing of two independent
isolates, demonstrating approximately 99% identity to
the predicted sequence. Presumably the few observed
differences are a function of intersubspecies variation
between the ssp. japonica sequenced by Feng et al.
(2002) and ssp. indica used here (our sequence has been
deposited into the various nucleotide sequence data-
bases as accession no. AY616862).
Sequence Comparison Suggested a Role in
Labdane-Related Diterpenoid Biosynthesis
The cloned open reading frame encodes a protein of
840 amino acids that contains the ‘insertional’ element
associated with labdane-related diterpene synthases
(Fig. 2A). Also present is the catalytically requisite
class I DDXXD motif, as found in the original gene
prediction (accession no. CAD39507). Notably, the
currently predicted gene product does not include
the exon containing this metal binding motif (acces-
sion no. CAD39717), indicating that caution must be
taken when analyzing predicted genes (i.e. the current
prediction might be mistaken as a nonfunctional
pseudo-gene). Significantly, the DXDD motif required
for class II cyclization is not found. Alignment of the
complete amino acid sequence with that of known
‘insertional’ element containing class I terpene syn-
thases (e.g. Fig. 2B) demonstrated only weak similarity
(,27% identity) to those not involved in labdane-
related diterpenoid biosynthesis (Dudareva et al.,
1996; Wildung and Croteau, 1996; Bohlmann et al.,
1998b). Slightly higher similarity (approximately 30%
identity) was found with the identified gymnosperm
bifunctional class II/I diterpene synthases, which are
involved in labdane-related biosynthesis (Stofer Vogel
et al., 1996; Schepmann et al., 2001; Martin et al., 2004).
Further, the sequence is moderately similar (39%–42%
identity) to the known ent-kaurene synthases involved
in gibberellin biosynthesis (Yamaguchi et al., 1996,
1998; Richman et al., 1999). Finally, comparison with
the recently identified ent-CPP specific cassa-12,15-
diene synthase (Cho et al., 2004) revealed significant
homology (approximately 51% identity). These results
suggested that the isolated sequence is also a class I
labdane-related (i.e. CPP specific) diterpene synthase
(OsDTS2).
Functional Characterization of OsDTS2 as Syn-CPP
Specific 9b-Pimara-7,15-Diene Synthase
OsDTS2 was expressed both alone and as a fusion
protein to glutathione-S-transferase (GST-OsDTS2).
Recombinant preparations were assayed with GGPP,
ent-CPP, or syn-CPP as substrate and enzymatic activ-
ity detected using gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry (GC-MS) analysis of organic extracts of the
assays. Only the GST-OsDTS2 fusion protein exhibited
appreciable amounts of activity, indicating the transit
peptide (required for plastidial import in planta)
hinders folding of the full-length preprotein in the
absence of the stabilizing effect provided by the fused
GST structure, as found in previous studies (Williams
et al., 1998; Peters et al., 2000). Further, enzymatic
turnover was only observed with syn-CPP, as no
products were detected from reactions with GGPP or
ent-CPP. Therefore, OsDTS2 is stereoselective and
represents the first identified class I terpene synthase
specific for syn-CPP. Finally, comparison with the
known synthetic standards (Mohan et al., 1996) un-
ambiguously identified the enzymatic product as syn-
pimara-7,15-diene (Fig. 3).
Expression Pattern of OsDTS2 mRNA
The production of 9b-pimara-7,15-diene from syn-
CPP is the committed step in momilactone biosynthe-
sis (Fig. 1). Therefore, regulation of the corresponding
activity (i.e. OsDTS2) provides a logical point for
controlling the production of these specific labdane-
related diterpenoid natural products. Previous review
of the relevant literature has been used to suggest that
plant secondary metabolism is most often regulated at
the level of transcription (Peters and Croteau, 2004).
This has been demonstrated for the preceding enzyme
OsCPSsyn, where the corresponding mRNA increases
prior to syn-labdane-related diterpenoid phytochemi-
cal accumulation in UV-irradiated rice leaves (Xu et al.,
2004). Nevertheless, it seemed likely that OsDTS2
would also be regulated, as OsDTC1 is similarly
controlled (Cho et al., 2004), in addition to transcrip-
tional control of the upstream enzyme OsCPS2ent (S.
Identification of Rice Syn-Pimara-7,15-Diene Synthase
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Prisic, M. Xu, P.R. Wilderman, and R.J. Peters, un-
published data). Such a control mechanism was in-
vestigated through the use of UV-irradiation, which
has long been appreciated to induce phytoalexin bio-
synthesis in rice (Cartwright et al., 1977). Further,
quantitative analysis of phytochemical accumulation
for the detached leaf UV-irradiation induction method
used here has been previously reported (Kodama et al.,
1988). Hence, the ability of UV-irradiation to induce
expression of OsDTS2 mRNA in rice leaves was char-
acterized, demonstrating transcriptional up-regulation
prior to phytoalexin accumulation (Fig. 4). To verify
that such transcriptional control is part of the normal
regulatory mechanism for phytoalexin biosynthe-
sis, it was further demonstrated that OsDTS2 mRNA
levels are also increased by methyl jasmonate (MeJA),
an important plant defense signaling molecule (Farmer
and Ryan, 1990). MeJA has also been previously
demonstrated to induce phytoalexin biosynthesis in rice
cell culture (Nojiri et al., 1996), as well as transcription
of the phytoalexin specific class II terpene syn-
thases OsCPS2ent and OsCPSsyn (S. Prisic, M. Xu, P.R.
Wilderman, and R.J. Peters, unpublished data; Xu et al.,
2004). Finally, as expected from its requisite role in
constantproduction of an allelochemical (Kato-Noguchi
and Ino, 2003), OsDTS2 mRNA seems to be constitu-
tively present in roots, albeit at a low level, again
correlated with the expression pattern for OsCPSsyn
(Xu et al., 2004). These results strongly indicate that, in
addition to the previously observed transcriptional
regulation of OsCPSsyn (Xu et al., 2004), biosynthesis of
the phytoalexin/allelochemical momilactones is also
more specifically controlled by transcriptional regula-
tion of OsDTS2.
DISCUSSION
A class I terpene synthase containing sequence
characteristics associated with labdane-related diter-
pene biosynthesis (OsDTS2) was found among the
genes initially predicted from the finished sequence of
rice chromosome 4 (Feng et al., 2002). The correspond-
ing sequence was readily cloned from UV-irradiated
rice leaves, which are known to produce a number of
labdane-related diterpenoid phytoalexins (Kodama
et al., 1988). Functional characterization demonstrated
that OsDTS2 is specific for syn-CPP, producing 9b-
pimara-7,15-diene (Fig. 3). Notably, OsDTS2 repre-
sents the first identified terpene synthase to exhibit
stereoselectivity for syn-, rather than ent- or normal
CPP. In addition, OsDTS2 is approximately 51% iden-
tical to the ent-CPP specific OsDTC1 identified by Cho
et al. (2004). Hence, these provide an ideal model
system for comparative investigation of the differen-
tial enzymatic determinants specifying the observed
substrate selectivity for configurationally varied ste-
reoisomers of CPP (Fig. 5). Further, radio-tracer bio-
synthetic studies indicate that rice produces at least
seven different polycyclic diterpenes derived from
ent- or syn-CPP (Mohan et al., 1996), and the essentially
single product output of OsDTC1 and OsDTS2 sug-
Figure 3. Production of syn-pimara-7,15-diene. A, GC-MS analysis
(272 m/z extracted ion chromatograph) of the product derived from
syn-CPP by OsDTS2. B, Mass spectrum of the GC-MS 272 m/z
chromatograph peak for OsDTS2 (RT 5 12.74 min). C, Mass spectrum
from an authentic standard for 9b-pimara-7,15-diene, which also
exhibits RT 5 12.74 min.
Figure 4. OsDTS2 expression analysis. A, Graphical comparison of
OsDTS2 mRNA levels (black circles) and momilactone accumulation
(white circles; as described by Kodama et al., 1988), in UV-irradiated
detached leaves. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of OsDTS2 mRNA
expression levels is shown in B and C. Specific bands corresponding to
the 18S rRNA control andOsDTS2 (DTS) are indicated. B, Expression in
response to UV-irradiation. Time (hours) after exposure is indicated
(c5 control leaves after approximately 18 h). C, Expression in untreated
4-week-old plant roots (R) or in germinated seedlings in response to
application of 0.5 mM methyl jasmonate (1MeJA) or water control
(2MeJA).
Wilderman et al.
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gests that there will be individual stereospecific class I
diterpene synthases responsible for each of these.
From the extensive genomic and cDNA sequence
information available for rice (Goff et al., 2002; Yu
et al., 2002; Kikuchi et al., 2003) there are a total of nine
putative insertional element containing class I terpene
synthases, as indicated by Cho et al. (2004) and
Sakamoto et al. (2004), as well as our own searches
of the relevant databases. Thus, functional character-
ization of these genes is expected to further increase
the utility of this model system by providing addi-
tional sequences and enzymatic targets for compara-
tive analysis.
Notably, production of syn-pimara-7,15-diene is the
committed step in momilactone biosynthesis, the end
products of which exhibit both phytoalexin and alle-
lochemical properties (Cartwright et al., 1981; Kato-
Noguchi and Ino, 2003). Therefore, OsDTS2 provides
a logical regulatory target for controlling production of
these important phytochemicals. Expression analysis
demonstrated that OsDTS2 mRNA is only found in
association with momilactone biosynthesis (Fig. 4).
Accordingly,OsDTS2 is constitutively expressed in the
roots for constant allelochemical production, but is only
found in leaves under conditions that induce phyto-
alexin biosynthesis (i.e. UV-irradiation or exposure to
MeJA). These results strongly indicate that OsDTS2
activity is controlled by transcriptional regulation.
Intriguingly, in their investigation of rice gibberellin
biosynthesis Sakamoto et al. (2004) mapped all terpene
synthases with potential involvement in labdane-
related diterpenoid biosynthesis to their chromosomal
locations, demonstrating cosegregation and relatively
close physical proximity for a number of these genes.
In particular, the previously identified syn-CPP pro-
ducing OsCPSsyn (Xu et al., 2004) and the syn-CPP
substrate specific OsDTS2 identified here have both
been mapped at 14.3 cM on chromosome 4 and are
within 120 kb of each other. These enzymes catalyze
sequential cyclization reactions to initiate momilac-
tone biosynthesis (Fig. 1). Therefore, these two phys-
ically linked genes act in a common metabolic
pathway, similar to the grouping of presumably con-
secutively acting prenyltransferases and terpene syn-
thases noted in the genome of Arabidopsis (Aubourg
et al., 2002). Cosegregation of these stereochemically
coupled class II and class I terpene synthases provides
an evolutionary mechanism linking their shared bio-
synthetic functions. Such correlation between physical
proximity and sequential function in a common bio-
synthetic pathway is also consistent with our data
supporting a specific role for the ent-CPP producing
OsCPS2ent in secondary metabolism (S. Prisic, M. Xu,
P.R. Wilderman, and R.J. Peters, unpublished data),
since bothOsCPS2ent and the ent-CPP substrate specific
OsDTC1 identified by Cho et al. (2004) have been
mapped at 86 cM on chromosome 2. Two other class I
terpene synthases also map to this region, with all four
genes being foundwithin a stretch of 150 kb.Hence, we
speculate that these two additional enzymes will also
function in ent-labdane-related diterpenoid secondary
metabolism (i.e. specifically utilize ent-CPP), forming
another functional grouping linked by stereochemi-
cally coupled sequential cyclization reactions. Finally,
both of these terpene synthase gene clusters contain
retrotransposable elements, suggesting a means by
which duplication and, hence, diversification of these
genes and/or clusters may have occurred. Thus, it
appears the correlation between physical proximity
and sharedmetabolic function of terpene synthases has
important implications for the evolutionary mecha-
nism underlying development of the extensive and
diverse labdane-related diterpenoid secondary metab-
olism exhibited by rice.
CONCLUSION
In summary, we have used a functional genomics
approach to identify a 9b-pimara-7,15-diene synthase
(OsDTS2). Notably, the observed specificity for syn-
CPP represents a novel substrate stereoselectivity.
Thus, OsDTS2, in combination with the previously
identified and relatively closely related (approxi-
mately 51% identity) ent-CPP specific OsDTC1 (Cho
et al., 2004), offers an ideal model system for future
structure/function investigations of steric constraints
within the active site of class I terpene synthases. In
addition, OsDTS2 catalyzes the committed step in
biosynthesis of the phytoalexin/allelochemical momi-
lactones, and its transcription seems to represent an
important control point for regulation of these impor-
tant metabolic processes. Finally, functional charac-
terization of OsDTS2, along with the previous
identification of OsCPSsyn (Xu et al., 2004), demon-
strates that the previously reported physical proximity
and cosegregation of these genes reflects their consec-
utive action in a common metabolic pathway (i.e.
momilactone biosynthesis). We further speculate that
other such terpene synthase gene clusters may also
share metabolic function in catalyzing sequential,
stereochemically linked cyclization reactions.
Figure 5. Configurational differences between ent- and syn-CPP. Both
are depicted in the sterically less hindered boat-boat conformation with
similar positions for the diphosphate group whose relative position in
the active site is fixed by the conserved divalent metal ion binding sites.
OsDTC1 and OsDTS2 are able to distinguish between these two
stereoisomers based on these configurational differences.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
Synthesis of (E,E,E)-GGPP, ent- and syn-CPP, and the polycyclic hydrocar-
bon standards ent-kaurene, ent-sandaracopimaradiene, syn-pimara-7,15-diene,
and syn-stemar-13-ene have been previously described (Mohan et al., 1996).
Unless otherwise noted, all other chemicals were purchased from Fisher Scien-
tific (Loughborough, Leicestershire, UK).
Plant Material
Rice plants (Oryza sativa L. ssp. indica cv IR24) and seedlings (ssp. japonica
cv Nipponbare) were those previously described (Xu et al., 2004). Briefly,
detached leaves from 4-week-old greenhouse grown plants were UV-irradi-
ated at 254 nm from 15-cm distance for 25 min and then incubated for the
indicated period of time under dark humid conditions at 30C. Seedlings were
germinated from surface sterilized seeds under sterile, humid conditions at
30C in the dark for a week. The seedlings then underwent MeJA treatment,
being sprayed with approximately 2 mL 0.1% Tween 206 0.5 mM MeJA/gram
of plant weight, and the seedlings then incubated for twomore days under the
same conditions. RNAwas isolated using Concert Plant Reagent (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA). Semiquantitative reverse transcription (RT)-PCR expression
analysis, using 0.5mg total RNA andOsDTS2-specific primers orQuantumRNA
18S standard primers (Ambion, Austin, TX), was also carried out as described
by Xu et al. (2004).
Cloning
A putative class I terpene synthase involved in labdane-related biosyn-
thesis was identified by a BLAST search of the GenBank database
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov:80/BLAST/) with the amino acid sequence of
ent-kaurene synthase from Arabidopsis (Yamaguchi et al., 1998). RT-PCR
reactions were performed to verify expression of the predicted gene in UV-
irradiated leaves by generating a fragment of the corresponding sequence.
This was verified by cloning into pCR-Zero-Blunt (Invitrogen) and complete
sequencing. These primers were also then used for the semiquantitative RT-
PCR expression analysis. The complete open reading frame for OsDTS2 was
then amplified from total RNA in an RT-PCR reaction using the GeneRacer kit
(Invitrogen), cloned into pENTR/SD/D-TOPO (Invitrogen), and verified by
complete sequencing. OsDTS2 was then transferred by directional recombi-




Expression was carried out with the BL21-derived C41 strain (Miroux and
Walker, 1996), as described for OsCPSsyn by Xu et al. (2004). Briefly, cells were
grown to midlog phase at 37C then shifted to 16C for 1 to 2 h prior to
induction (1 mM IPTG) and overnight expression. The cells were harvested by
centrifugation (3,000g, 20min, 5C), resuspended in 1mL of lysis buffer (50mM
Bis-Tris, pH 6.8, 150 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT), and lysed by mild
sonication on ice (Branson sonifier 450: 20 s, continuous, output setting 5). The
resulting lysates were cleared by centrifugation (15,000g, 30 min, 5C) and
filtration (0.8 m) to yield recombinant soluble extracts. Enzymatic assays were
performed with these preparations under standard conditions defined for
diterpene synthase activity (e.g. Peters et al., 2000). Briefly, reactions with
approximately 50 mM substrate (GGPP, ent-, or syn-CPP) were carried out in
assay buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.2, 100 mM KCl, 7.5 mM MgCl2, 5% glycerol,
and 5 mM DTT) with 25 mL of recombinant protein in a total volume of 0.2 mL.
The reaction was allowed to proceed for 3 h at 30C prior to extraction with
hexanes. GC-MS analysis was performed using an HP-5 column on an Agilent
(Palo Alto, CA) 6890N GC instrument with 5973N mass selective detector.
Samples (5 mL) were injected at 40C in the splitless mode. After holding 3min
at 40C, the temperature was increased at 20C/min to 300C, where it was
held for 3 min. MS data was collected from 50 to 500 m/z during the
temperature ramp. The retention time andMS pattern were compared to those
for syn-stemar-13-ene and syn-pimara-7,15-diene, as well as sandaracopimar-
adiene and ent-kaurene.
Sequence Analysis and Alignments
Sequence alignments and identity calculations were performed with the
AlignX program in the Vector NTI software package (Invitrogen), using
standard parameters. OsDTS2 was the reference sequence in all cases. The
class I terpene synthases not involved in labdane-related diterpenoid bio-
synthesis, yet containing ‘insertional’ elements, are linalool synthase from
Clarkia breweri (Dudareva et al., 1996), taxadiene synthase from Taxus brevifolia
(Wildung and Croteau, 1996), and bisabolene synthase from Abies grandis
(Bohlmann et al., 1998b). Bifunctional class II/I terpene synthases producing
labdane-related diterpenes of normal stereochemistry are those from the
gymnosperms A. grandis (Stofer Vogel et al., 1996), Ginkgo biloba (Schepmann
et al., 2001), and Picea abies (Martin et al., 2004). The ent-kaurene synthaseswere
those fromCurcurbitamaxima (Yamaguchi et al., 1996),Arabidopsis (Yamaguchi
et al., 1998), and Stevia rebaudiana (Richman et al., 1999). Other rice class I
terpene synthases with potential involvement in labdane-related diterpenoid
biosynthesis were identified by BLAST queries of GenBank, and the cDNA
databases at KOME (cdna01.dna.affrc.go.jp/cDNA/) and TIGR (tigrblast.tigr.
org/tgi/), using Arabidopsis ent-kaurene synthase as the probe sequence.
Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the EMBL/
GenBank data libraries under accession number AY616862.
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